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ABES are being advertised throughout the county and we realize that in order to raise the large

amounts of our creditors' "cfefckands we must not only meet our Competitors' Prices but fall so far
below them that there will be positively no mistake or doubt in raising the required money to satisfy
the eastern manufacturers within the specified time Let no previous advertised prices or public sen-

timent interfere with your attendance at this sale or you will regret missing the purchasing oppor-

tunity of your life

Wo carry the largest and most te lino

of ladles ready-to-we- ar garments In the city.

LADIES SUITS.
Imported worsted man tailored suits,

$30 to $50 values $11.85
Best taffeta extra trimmed silk jumper

suits, all colors. Your choice $9.85

LADIES' SKIRTS.
Cleanup of panamas, serges voiles cash-

mere, elegantly taffeta trimmed or plain
$10 and $12 values $3.85

LADIES' WASH SUITS.
Values to $8.00 $1.75
Shirt waist suits excellent lino, $5 and $G

values $1.00

Ladles shirt waists, $1.50, $2.00, fancy em-

broidered front. For 50c

LADIES' SHOES AND OXFORDS.

The very best styles and Lest quality,
ladles $2.50 and $3.00 values, any style
shoes $1.85. Ladles' $3.50 patent or vlcl

kid Oxfords $1.25

MISCELLANEOUS

handkerchiefs.

MISCELLANEOUS

Do not miss this sale. dollar saved a dollar earned and you offered this immense stock select from practically

your prices Bring this advertisement with you and meet your friends the store. Come morning and afternoon, look over

stock We pleased to show to regardless your purchase.

----

COOS BAY, ROSEBURG & EAST-

ERN RAILROAD & NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

TIME TABLE NO. 3.
In effect 20, 1008. Daily

Sunday.
No. 3. No. 1.

South P. M. A. M.

Marshfleld Lv. 2.00 Lt. 8.00
2.25 8.18

Summit 10.20 5.25
Junction 2.45 8.30

Beavor Hill .... ....
Coqullle 3.10 8.45,

Johnsons 3.20 8.50
Schroeders .... 3.27 8.55
Norway. ...... 3.35 9.06

Myrtle Point . . . .Ar. 3.45 Ar. 9.15
No. 2. No. 4.

North A. M. P. M.

Marshfleld Ar.10.45 Ar. 6.00
Southport 10.30 6.40

Summit 10.20 . 5.25
Junction 10.15 5.15

Beaver Hill
10.00 5.00

Johnsons 9.60 4.80
Schroodors . . . . 9.45 4.20
Norway 9.40 4.10

Myrtlo Point . ...Ly. 9.30 Lv. 4.00
Flag station; stop on only.

W. F. MILLER,

NATIONAL
EMPLOYMENT

Room 214 Coos BIdg.
Phono; Marskfield 814.

WM. WIOKENS

Eighteen year's experience has
taught us a motto "Take

our time and do our work
right."

L. J. POST
Contractor and Builder.

Prices consistent with best work
Marshfleld, Ore.

You can BUY or SELL
The Times "WANTS" with ease, dis-

patch and profit try thorn.

Better send this paper to a friend.

Next to Breakwater Office

LIS TO

Company
. TWIS8 BROS PROPS.

Work called delivered
promptly.
steam, cleaning of ladles

garments specialty.
Satisfaction or no

Cigar Store.
Marshfleld.

Phone

CO.

SPECIALS.

Ladies heavy cotton ribbed underwear. .. ,25c

Ladies' muslin drawers 10c

Ladies muslin gowns, regular $1.00 values.. 50c

Ladles corset covers, $1.00
$1.50 value 20c

Ladies all wool celebrated N. B. underwear,
white and great $1.50 $2.00 ''gar-

ments 75c

Ladies value 10c

Ladles extra quality 25c Per pair.. 10c

Ladies 5 for 5c
Heavy all wool $2.00 and $3.00 blankets, ,75c
100 Pairs fancy lace curtains. Per pair. .50c

MEN'S PANTS.

100 pairs Men's Pants, values to
$3.00. Salo price $1.25 "

Men's all wool worsted pants, plain or fancy
stripe values $3.50 and $4.00 . Sale
price $2.50

Men's extra quality cheviots and worsted
pants. Value $5.00, for $3.00

A now
own

Coqullle

Agent.

through

IT'S TUB KNOW HOW WHICH EN- -
AHI.ES EXCEL OTHERS a

Ga City Ta oring

for and
dry and

and
gents a

Charge.
Over Club

beautiful and

and

extra vests

hose.

,,, .

vRatea $1 per day: Doard and room.
Week rates ,80. . Phono 2005

Modern throughout
LATTIN HOTEL
Guy C. Lattin.

Free baths Newly furnished
Next to cor Sheridan and Queen Avo.

Marshfleld, Oro.

WEINITARD'S BEER

PROMOTES HEALTH

MARSDEN'S LIQUOR HOUSE

Orders Delivered Freo.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Would

Saved Him $100.00.
"In 1902 I had a very severe at-

tack of diarrhoea," says R. N. Far-r- ar

of Cat Ir'nnd, La. "For several
weeks I wab unable to do anything.
On March 18, 1907, I had a
attack, and took Chamberlain's Co-

lic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
which gavo me prompt relief. I con-

sider it one of the best medicines of
its kind In tho world, and had I used
It In 1902 believe It would have
saved bo a hundred dollar doctor's
bill." For salo by JOHN PREUSS.

Use DoWItt's Llttlo Early Risers,
leasant little pills that are easy to
ake. Sold by LOOKHART PAR- -

RONS

Bettor send this paper to a friend.

Masters and McLain

Contractor's Buildin

Material and

Beaver Hill Coal

Office: Broadway & Queen St

Phones 2011 -- 826

FOR TABLE USE TRY
Welnhard's Bottled Beer

MARSDEN'S LIQUOK HOUSE
Phone 481

N Orders Delivered Freo.

HERE'S TOTJP GOOD
HEALTH

Welnlinrd's Beer
.WARDEN'S LIQUOR JQUSB.

Phone 481
Orders Delivered Freo

NOTICE.

There will bo a regular cab for
Marshfleld, North Bend and Libby.
Prompt attention to all calls from
T a. m. to 9 p. m. Day phone: Blanco
Cigar Store 781. Night phono:
Heipner. & Miller- Livery, 1201.

FAMILY ORDERS FOR
VVEINHARD'S BEER

By mall or Phone --r
Dellvord Freo

MARSDEN'S LIQUOR HOUSE

PARKSIDE POULTRY RANCH
Empire, Oregon.

JOHN W. KING, Prop.
Eggs from thoroughbred Buff

Orpington chickens for salo
81.50 to $5.00 for setting of 15.

MEN'S AND ROYS' CLOTHING.
Men's suits fine tailored suits in wors-

teds, tweeds, cheviots latest shades and
colors, and perfect style and fit at the fol-

lowing prices:

$15.00 Suits. Sale price $7.50
$1C and $18.00 extra quality tailored suits.

Sale price $0.85
$20.00 Suits. Sale price $11.50
200 imported worsteds and cheviots

full hand-tailore- d $25 and $30 suits. .$14.85

MEN'S SHOES.

All styles and sizes 5,000 pair at 30c to 00c
on the dollar.

Men's $3.00 Oxfords and $2.50 shoes. Salo
price $1.25

$2.50 value, vlci kid, box calf, and valour
shoes. prico $1.75

$3.00&nd $3.50 calf, extra quality working
shift" Sale price $1.05

$3.00 and $4.00 values box calf and vlcl
shoes. Sale price $2.35
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Lewis Bros. Co.,.

NORTH BEND NEWS

C, E. Jordan of Eastside, was a
North Bend visitor yesterday.

Miss Mary Vineyard of Coos River,
Is at the .Mercy hospital' studying to
become a nurse.

Mrs. Martin and children,
tho guests yesterday of Mrs.
Lonnon of Porter Addition.

were
John

Miss Myrtle Hodson of tho tele-

phone exchange is visiting friends In
Marshfleld today.

Mrs. H. Pert of Gardiner, who has
been a parent at the Mercy hospital
for a short time, Is improvlpg and
expects to return home soon.

Little Daisy Brant, who has been
In Mercy hospital for almost two
years, underwent another operation
a few days ago and Is doing nicely
now.

Salo

' Earlier In the season there were a
good many Idle men here but now
everyone Is busy. There Is a great
deal of street and sower Improve-

ment being done and a force of men
and teams are now excavating for
two new buildings on Shorman

Frank Durga is now able to eat
most everything and looks very well.
He was fishing tho other day and
caught enough crabs to furnish tho
men with a crab supper. Mr. Durga
will bo out of tho hospital In eight
or ten days, but says ho has taken
horseshoes and pocket knives off bis
dlot list.

The steamship City of Panama will
leave Marshfleld for SAN FRAN-
CISCO, SATURDAY, AUGUST 8. For
freight or passage apply at Break-
water dock, L. W. Shaw, agent.

ROYS' ALL WOOL SUITS.
Best styles, well made and all sizes:

$2.50 Suits $1.25
$3.00 Suits ." $1.05
$5.0Q Suits $3.35

'ROY'S SHOES.
$1.25 and $1.50 Boys' shoes 85c

SPECIALS.
Men's negligee shirts $1.00 and $1.50

values. Salo price 50c
500 Men's' work shirts, all colors and fig-

ures, $1.00 values. Sale price . . '. 50c
Fireman's special blue flannol shirts $1.75

and $20.00 values . .;...... $1.25
Men's all wool fancy underwear, $150 and

$1.75 values $1.00
Men's cotton ribbed underwear, lie value.

Sale price ' .25c
Men's 50 cents suspenders 20c
Men's fancy Hose, value 15 cents. Sale

' price, 4 for 25c
Men's corduroy pants, extra quality $2.50

value. Sale price $1,75
$3.25 and 3.50 corduroy pants, Imported. $2.50
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Government Gives Consent For

Construction of Jetty to Shut

Off Lagoon.
Work on the construction of a jet-

ty, 900 feet long, to shut off the
Bandon lagoon and increase the
minimum depth of water on the Co-

qullle river bar to fifteen feet, will
be started within ten days, accord-
ing C. E. Kopf, editor of the Bandon
Recorder, who was in Marshfleld yes-

terday on business. Tho Bandon com-

mercial club Is behind the project
and President Geo. P. Topping has
just received a permit from tho gov-

ernment which enables tho citizens
to do the work by private subscrip
tion. It is estimated that the jetty
will cost $6,000 and already $4,000
of this amount has been subscribed
by Bandon property owners.

Steps will bo takon at once to se-

cure tho remainder of tho fund for
tho jetty project. It Is expected that
the citizens of Coqulllo will contri-
bute liberally towards tho fund as
tho Improvement of tho Bandon bar
will bo almost as beneficial to tho
entire Coqulllo River as to Bandon.
It has been Intimated that Coqullle
and tho points above Bandon will
raise practically all of tho remain-
ing $2,000 requlrod for tho work.

It Is figured that the jetty which
will provont tho high tide spreading
out over tho lagoon will result In
tho sand at tho mouth of tho Coqulllo
being forced out Into tho ocean.

Tho improvomont of tho Bandon
bnr is badly needed nt this tlmo as
it has been filling rapidly recently.
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The steamer Bandon has been tied
up for a week down there as a result
of the bad condition of tho bar.

Mr. Kopf says that many. Improve-
ments a're underway at Bandon, a
large number of now residences and
store buildings having been started
recently.

GETS ANOTHER HOTEL.

C. M. Wickham Takes Charge of.
Little Hotel Coqullle nt Coqulllo

(Special to The Times.)
COQUILLE, Ore., Aug. C C. M.

Wickham, proprietor of the Wick-

ham hotel, has leased the Llttlo Ho-

tel Coqulllo and will run it as sort
of an annex to the Wickham. Ho
will operate lt on the American plan
and Is making it one of the best of
tho smaller houses in this section o
the state.

Tho COOS BAY CASH STORE is
tho only place In town where library
tickets aro given with purchases ot
glassware, crockery, toys, etc.

Steamer Breakwater sails for
PORTLAND, 0 p. ni SATURDAY,
AUGUST 8.

Tho steamship City of Panama will
leavo Marshfleld for SAN FRAN-
CISCO, SATURDAY, AUGUST 8. For
freight or passage apply at Break-
water dock, L. W. Shaw, agent.

Oh, What Joy!
"Cured at last! Oh, what Joy to

think that I have at last been cured
of that awful bowel trouble," aro
tho words of A. C. Butler of Cold
Springs, Texas, who suffered off and
on for twelve months with dlsordor
of his bowols, and finally, after al-

most giving up In dospalr, was cured
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. No one need
suffor from colic or diarrhoea, for
this remedy always gives prompt re-

lief. For salo by JOHN PREUS3.
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